
CSDE OF ETHTCS

North Coast Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Ohio, Inc.

The iolbwing goidelines are st3blished wiBr tlre knowldgte that ethks cannot be legistated, Howelrer, the standards
set by the Club will, over time, provide dircction for membsre who generally desire and intod to do what b righL The
purpme of ttrese guidelin€s is b pnovide principle of praeticc which the Club! members nuy utilize as tiey strive to
breed, sfiow and live with tfie Bemeee rlourtain Dog, and strlve to prrBserve and perfect its unigue beauty,
temperament and working characterbtic. Each individual's con*ience will deEmine his/her actions as it relates to
the Bemse Mounhin Dog, and we rcalize thatthcre are exceptiors to every rule.

All Club Menrbers
1.) I will insure that all dogs in my care are provided with adequate fuod, shelter, hurnan companionship. medical ca.e and basic training,

2.) I will become educated about the Bern€se Mountain Dog and the fundamentals ofdog ownership.

3. ) I will insure that all my actions are in accordacce with the best iderests of the Bernese Mountain Dog.

4. ) I wilt obtain obedience insruction for rnyself and my dog(s) *om a reputabie instructo(s),

5.) I will exhibit good sportsmanship at all times, wheth€r at everts spd$ared by the Club or other dog shows/mfiches/trials, etc. I will treat all Club
members with respect.

6.) I will cooperate wfth other regional Bernese Mcintain Dog clubs, the parent club and the AKC in order to further the keed and its future in America

7.) I will support ttre Club's activities and attend rYs meetings.

8. ) I will try to assi$ in the proper carb of any Eemese ,tloul*a*n Dog requiring rescue through the Rescue Committe.

Breeder Members
f.if *ill ri"* io, p".f"Ai* in the Bernese Mountain Dog in accordance with ttE official Sandard set forth by the AKC.

2.) I will becorne knorrledg€able regarding tfle fundamentals of breeding and exhibRing th€ Bemese Mountain Dog.

natings, litters and pedlgrees.

4,) I $ill foltow god business practices and ethi€s in sabs and.breeding coflfactt and hms all agre€ments, whether written or oral,

5.) I wiil becorne kno /ledgreable regarding th€ basic hr ts d g€rdics ard tls BsrrE& l4ounhin DoS breed standards prior to breedrng dogs.

5.) I will plan brcedings to assur€ that a su#icient ftrmbB of good hsnes are avsilable for ttle res{dting puppies, and be willing to accept the return of
placements whrch do nd work GJt for the owners or for the p(ppies.

7.) I will provide only trLthful reF€smEtion ot stck to the purchass when s3lling or advstiiing any puppiegdogs.

8.) I will refuse to s€ll or co-sign puppies or dogs to any knorvri retail or whobsale outH, or to crynmercbt dealers. ArB, I will not knowingly supply
dogs for ratfles, giveaway Prizes or ottpr such proJects.

9,) I will guarantee the health of my stock subtsEt to a vderirurlan's o(amination within rt8 hoJrs d sale.

10. ) I will try to keep in touch viith ttle progress d dsg6 of my keeding in order to befter evafude the development of my stock/line.

11. ) I will kep the health and well being of the irdividual dog in mind when making decisions rqarding breeding age and frequency.

12.) I wi{l breed to/from oniy physicauy and temperameotalty sound dogs that have been ertilied against any knorn breed disorder through the use of
OFA, PENN Hip, CDC or CERF.

13.) I wlll supply buyers with a four-generation pedigree and hftrrnation on.inoorlations and veterinary care. in addition to, basic care and feeding
instrudions, I will transfer puppis o-nly after they have reached se\,en (trefuraHy e€ht) $e€!$ of aSe, utilizrng a written sales agreem€nt. I will make
certain that buyers have adequate facilities to properly care for the Sernese Mountaln Dog, Ard, wheri appropriatq use AKC limited registration for
puppres that are possibly not of breeding quallty, to assure (to the ex:fft possibb) that these animals will be spayed/neutered.

This Code of Ethim has he approval of the rnernbers of the North f.oast Bemese tlountain Dog CkJb and its Board.

In applying for member$ip to the Cfub, I agree to voluntarily cornpl), with this Code of Ethics and the By-Laws of the North Coast
Bemese Mountain Dog Club.
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